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TH1E BIBLE IN MEXICO. buloîîgilig to a mail who dare not tako
theîn hote, for fear of tîjeir being coin-

Bi>e iti uîtifflyin', in Mexico, anId initted to tire flanies. For sevoiîl da-yos
i30tWiti(i8t411111 ai te vigilance and raLgeh li as cone to read tlieni hure. He waa,
uf the Ruîigli pr1ige-tlood1, aie(, tiîdillg but a nîiontlî ago, ain active Roman Cati o-
tîmeir w3Ly into the lîands of the e~ople. hic, but the illunorality of a prjest turnied
Iastt 3'eir the Ailleriezn 1il ociety hhlu away, and lie begant to searchi the
istliltd thore tweiity,-six colporteurs. Scriptures. "Sl

11103 put iii circulation 11,234 volumes,_____
of whicli 8,175 wcru sold. Coinsideriiug
thu oppos()ition i haî lIldslhips tlîe3 encouil- AN ENLIGHTENED CONSCIENCE.
ter, and the uxtruiie pver3'-eveî lnisury
-of the mss o)f the people, thîey have 0One of the best sigus of a truly enli.glt-
-(loue îvull. lMr. Hamilîton, the Society's oued conscience is to bu found in our care-

ignwtc:fully guarding tire reputation of otiier.
l the i ilark etîl itou of a large City a Growth in gracu la showîî by saying littie

coloreu aprochesa gou o ~idiaus, of their supposed faults, and by mntion-
wlîo, liavingf sold ami bouglit, have tlîeir ing, as far as is consistent -with truth, their

placks ready to return witii thii to tiir coiiiiîouidable quaities. The good tu be
village or iiiouitain homies. He offors derived front1 a proper cultivation of
thommli thu 11013 Scriptitres ; explains the charity toward ail iiien is threefold-it
charactur o)f the books ; lias about persuad- benefits the erring î)ursolî, giving hiîîî to
ccl thin to taîko cadi IL book, wuhîei a sçe that there are thiose wlîo hiave his wel-
woiianaing with Mass b)ooks aîîd beads, faro ln view ; it is aise, a beniediction upon

oing the clhcap books, cxclaiîîîs at once tiiose who observe our charitable spirit,
that tic books aire lad, thu books are for- prouipting thîcn likowise te words aîîd
biddun, andi tlîat they Riiust miot be received works of charity ; and it always blesses the
eve i mI g ift, for tI3e Mother Clîurclî will individual hinuseif, leadiing 131331 to practice
condein the reader to ueornai puîîisli- self-conitrol -and seif-reniuncitioi iii behaif
rient ! This is enigh ; the poor Indians of othurs.
4tre afinud of that anamthlua, and< the3' turn Christian ferbearance is a wonderful,
to go. Oiily onîe of Uic niiîîiber lias the oducatxor. he Epistles are foul of eaînlest
,couriry t4 aCCept the New Testament of tcachîîng upon this subject. There is a.
<air Lrd Jesus Christ. This occurred but Divine reotion upon the soul that habitu-
.ycsterday ; it oftcmî occuirs; it is a 81)001- alIy clierisiies tliis spirit. he only won-
mon03 of the colporteur's daily work. der is that it is not miore generaily prac-

4 \t ery fow books are tiow beuglît out ticed for its own salie. The aacred wvrit-
'of curiosity. Th3e colporteu3r lma to read, ings, liowever, do net urge this upomi us
-explaii auid persuade, and thon soul at the as a moere sentimenlt. Rather, wve are«
I)urchaseri's price. Or, if by chance a book taughit that charity la, tlie genuine fruit of
is BONc to 030le o113a5 'lever heard of the ripened Christiani experionoe, and that it
BIible, auid lie takes it to lus se3rvanits' roonii is aiways consistent witlî justice and truth.
in1 a great, lîotse, auid the muîater or the -Sel.
nîistross scs it. lie is conùnlanided to tako
it away or lose Ili% place. He roturns zo Do you feel that you -are able te -do

tecolp)orteuir or to tho depository, ani olradbtewekhn.yureoig
ýwhilo confessing thiat lie likes the boo<k anode tand botr er tlan yme are dogaind would reani it thromgli »ere hls uid la icmtncscmplynt'oî ateytsashenîs ipoeo twaste your power in the apparently unimi-
,or etuo in tu yt strt s li unistdse fit portant details of conmmon daiiy drudgery?
stoloni or *conimmitte<i sortie othe or crme nBe of good clîeer; " circuistaîce'- is
lus oiluoyor' s hjouse. Suchi ail imîCident often onl3' anotiier nwile for Divine previ-
-ive w4tuiessed last week. doce"If the iiîaul hivos iîî lus own 11013e i a
vilage, thie car wo«ill sooii find the book, IItis reported tlîat the Roman Cathiec

Zi c ithier seil it, keepîng the prico, or i3î Mexico are brînging strong pressure te
lînu it, nnlposing uelnîco 01i tlîe unfortu- bear on1 the governmneunt te reschîd the
uate seeker after trmth. Hcro oni our gra. it to thîe Mormuozs of land in Chi-
-office table noir are two ovangelicai books" i huahiua.
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A îîîontlî and a hialf romainîs before the
closiîîg of thu accounits on1 the first, of
May. The lovers, of our Foreignî Mission
work will sou by tho state Of the fuîîds
the necessity of a strong and earnest effort
ni order to mueet the years' expenditure by
that trnie. Tlîu expunses for the ycar lias
nearly ail been paid. Two good iuxontlis
reomain for receipts to corne iii, and there.
is i10 reason why that ugly word "'debt"
should iieed to be used at the end of this
year. Witlî a good Iionest, liearty, effort,
on the plrt of ail, the demands of the
years' work may bc fairly met. Shall wo
not do it.

Mr., Annand is pleadiiîg liard for x~
rourth Missionary to the New Hebrides tb
take up the work witlî 1dm mi Santo. The
noble self-denial of hiinseif and his ivif.-
iii offering to leave the comparatively
civilized and Christiauied island of Aniei-
tytu te the care of Mr. Làawrie, that tlicy
tlîeniselves niay go forth te the regions
beyond, to carry the gospel te one of the
large8t islands in tIrs group, and yet in
savage heatheniani, should stir the Clîurcli
to do far more than ever slie lias yet donc
te give the Bread of Life te the perisîiîîg
The imnmediate effeet of such an exaiiipl
should be to lead te sucli an increase of
contributions, and it would bc but a very
trifling increase, as would send another
man with thieni when tlîey returiî to the
South Seas.

In our next issue we expeet te give Dr.
MacGregor's last sermon, written duriiig
a visit te New Glaisgow a few days before
lie was laid low in the last period of his
ilIneas, net rnany weeks bafore his death,
and neyer î>reaolîèd.

The largest factor in inak ing liard tiînes,
in tlîe United States is the Of900,OOO
spent annually for intoxicating liquors.
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'lOne of the features of our time is a
constant expansion of tho field of Chris-
tiua ctivity. Stacceee itacif ahnàost invari-
ably bringe aiddcd rosponeibilities and
rendors more imperativo than ever the
cxcrciso of libcrality. That resources exiet
adequate for ali the Caiurclies are under-
tailing is certain. WVhat is needed is the
requiéite rg-etdns.

R'IEASONS AGAINST AUGMiENTA-
TION.

O)ne reason sometinies urgedl againet
this schoute of the Ohurch, in addition to
those xuentioned in our last issue, ie, that
it tends tu foster laziness and dependence
i the congrogations that get aid, that, if

thcy receive hellp, they will xîot (Io so much
for thommeil'es.

Thie best answer to that is the facts of
the case.
The averag-,e rate per communicant

pai<I for stipend iii the Preslby-
tery of Truro is but$.0

In the Presbytery of Pictou 3.00
In the Presbytery of P. E. I. 3.86
In the Presbytery of Wallace 3.27

Now, before a weak congregation can
got any nid froîn the Fund it must itecif
mise ain average of at lest $4.50 percera-
inunicant, or ncarly one haif more than
the average of somne strong Presbyteries.
Truc, there are three exceptional cases in
the Synod, very poor congregations, to
wholu aid is at present given, thoughi they
do not quite reach that amOunt. But the
average rate in the loîvest, even i these,
is $2.1Wi per communicant, or nearly that
of soilme hirge Pre)ytenies.

But theme &)ided congregations go far
boyond even the $4.50 rate.

The highost average rate per communi-
cant paid for stipend in any supplemented
congregation is 816.6>6, wvhile the average
rate per communicant raised by the aided
congregations throughout the Synod is
$6,5i2. Thus we sec that the average rate
paid by th ese wcak charges is nearly double
the average rate per communicant paid in
zoiào( strong Preebyteries. Surely the
Iiberality of those who are aided by the
scheme is one of the best encouragements
we can have for giviug a helping haud.

REASONS AGAINST GIVING.
Cfire, cli-er. -We hear nothiing but
gv'"is die complaint that iw sometimes

heard. To euch we wvould venture te euh-
luit a fow questions for consideratien.

1. It is ail getting. Iii Hira we live
and movem Every good gift is froin above
a cometlî dowu froin the Father of

lighte. Every de , every hour, every
maomnent we are getti*ng frei Him. We
get life, health, streîîgtli of body andi
mind, and ail the hiessinige tlat surround
us. If thonl there is constant gettiug,
where we have ne clîdra but Hie goodness,
wvhy should there miot be constant miing
of a portion of that back again tu Him, in
gratitude for Hie great and constant
bounty.

2. The only time wo %vili have an oppor-
t-unity of thus ewiing our gratitude to
Hini is ini this lifo. To ail eternity, if we
are Hie, we will ho blessed by Minî. And
thie brief tine that we cali life le the only
time that we can dIo anythiing for Hini.

3. *Christ gave,- not merely a lîttie of
what, Ife had, but ail. He gave Hiniseif
for us.

But it appears we have got on the wrong
track. There are reasons for constant
gi*ing. WVhat can ho said on the other
aide ? The only reasons against it are in
the selfishness of the human heart, and.
the ]ack of likenese to Christ, who gave
Himneelf for us.
.But it may bc said thero are many ob-

jecte to which we are asked to give that
are not worthy ? Very good. Do not give
to thena,. but give ail the. more te those
that are wvorthy.

But 1 have not niuch, and cami give but
littie ! Then God aake but littie. To
whom littie i8 given, etc. If there ho fin-t
a iuilliiig mind it le accepted according te
that a mnan bath and not according te, thaa
ho bath flot. WVouldst thou be loved of
God ? God loveth a dice fi giver.

In the Argentine Republie iu South
Ainerica, a struggle is going on between
liberty and the church of Romne. This
church ie the established ene, and bas beemi
trying to contrel the education of the
people. The Governîent has grown
restive, and imported a number of feniale
teachers frein the United States. The
church bas placed the ecimoole in which
t hese teachers are employed under a ban,
while the Governnîent bas promptly re-
taliated by expeiling froni the country the
leading bishop. "Let there be hight."
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The London Miesionary Society, feeling
-the noed of mîore nmen, onc of its mission-
.ariee, Rev. R. Stewart, who was homo11
froîîî China, and two Carnbridge under-
graduates, went to, visit the University of
Dublin. After two du.ys had beeîî given

to meetings for prayer and conisideà-ationi
of the subjeot, an opportunity was giveni
to any who were willing to devote thern-
iselves to, Foreign Mission Work to declare
it. 'lWe expected" saye Mr. Stewart,
"4to sec sonie three or four coule forwaî'd.
But I cannot describe rny feelings as, first
ýone, thon axiother rose and carne up. The
faces of sonie of these students indicated
that it was not without effort tlîat tliey
miade tîjis confession of a life's purpose
before thieir fellowmen, and aiso told God
tthey were willing for his sake to leave
hoine and friends. FORTY-TWO YOUNG
FELLOWB, in the heyday of health and
strength, etood before that audience
pledged to rnissionary work, should God
-8o will it."

JEws IN THE Domin.ioN.--Thie Chu erclî-
inaib says: By the last census the number
.stood thus :

Nova Scotia ............. 10
New Brunswick .......... 55
Manitoba ................ 33
British Columubia ......... 104
Quobec Province ......... 989
Ontario ................ 1193

2393

The numbor of Chinese Christians in
econriection with the Protestant Churchi at
-different dates were as follow:-In 1845,
6 communicants%; in 1853, 350; ini 1863,
ý2.000; in 1873, 8,000; in 1882, 22,000.
A hundred thousand persons are ini regular
:attendance at public worship.

-SOME' IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
FOR SESSIONS AND CONGREGATIONS.

We make sonie extracts, omitting local
references, froni the report on the State
-of Religion in the Presbytery of Pictou.
'The questions subanitted should be miade
:a subject of prayerful study by ail.-ED.

Your comrnittee have Wo state that they
:addressed te ail the sessions within .the
bounds the following questions on the
vitallY important subject entrusted to, their
-care:

1. (a.) Do your people support duily
and attend regularly the service-, of tho
sanctuary ? (b.) Do the>, show practically
tiat they prize, as they ought, the sacra-
monts of -the claurcli ? (o. ) Are tiierù
maany, persons iii your neighborhood ivho
live in frequent or habituai neglecb of the
public ordinauces of religion ?

Il. (a.) Are prayer-rneetings well ait-
tonded ? (b.) Do the eiders and otiiend
in considerable numnbers assist iii conduct-
ing thexui? (c.) Are there encouraging
signa of spiritual life, and is their murcli
activity iii Chîristian work anmong your

II.What le the state of religion1 Ii
thieir homles. (a.) Witli respect to Failily
Worship. (b.) Witlî respect to the re-
ligious training of the young ? (e. ) With,
respect to efforts to bring thienx to Christ ?

NV. Are Bible Classes and Sabhath
Schools xxaintaiiied vigorously3 and suc-
cessfully iii your congregation ? Do maîîy
of your young people pass frorn the Sab-
bath School or Bible ÇIass jute the coi-
niunion of tlie churcli?

V. Do your people appear te, be growing
in thg race of liberty?

VI .Hgas tiere been any special work o£~
grace in your congregation during the year.

To these queries answers, have been re-
turned by all the Sessions except one.
0f these answers your cornmittee pres9ent
the foflowing suxnniary:

I. The reports front Sessions appear te
show that in aIl our congregatioxîs the
people stipport with a consîderable degree
of liberality, and with considerable regu.
larity attend the services of the sanctuary.
The sacranionts are participated in and
,appreciated highly by rnany lu aIl our
congregations. Progress la'.'-gratefully
noted in several congregation?. There is
practical unanimity also, ln declaring thiat
the number of persons who habitually
neglect the ordinances of gra ce is not
large.

II, Prayer meet:ngs are reported as
being gpnerally weIl attended. li al
cases eiders, in moat instances, conaider-
able numbers who are not ln the elderehip,
assiat, heartily and in an edifying nianner
in conducting these services. As Wo sigIwa
of spiritual life and Christian activity
aniong the people, several sessions regret
that se littie is Wo be seen, whie froni
others cornes more cheering intelligence.
Your cornrittee are gratifiedfii being able
to, quote the following sentences respecting
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0110 c(igregar.tioi:-' Il W pnîlise the Lord
th:mt our people nmnifest greater interet
in Hii word, greater love for His ordi-
nmuce8, :ind greater zeal iii secking to win
s0tuls, tion thicy have ehiown. for ycars.
At tho bcgiiniig of this yea~r a largeo
niîmber eiî-aged to dovotu timie to tii
spcfai study (if God's word, to personal
ciaisecration, irnd to ceaivor during 1886
to win at lcast one soul cadi for Christ."

III. As to religion iii the homes of the
peouple ider ouir charge, the answcrs fromn
Sessions are in the main, encouragringr.
Your commnittec rejôico grcatly that it
slîould bu so; for " thre is no place like
hiomie." Thcrc is the sanctuary of life.
Thcre,very.largely, character is fornicd for
good or cvii. In our rural congregations,
f;tlliIly worship je statcd to) be generally,
lit Soule conigregations, 11lnîoet, if not quite
iiiivoiffllly, observed. It is delightful to
knowv that so inîny of the homes of mir
people are like thc home iii the olden
timie concerîîing whichi %e read, "lThe
Lord blessed the house of Obed-edoin. and
ail that pertained unto iîn, because of
the ark of God." Matthew Henry re-
marks iii referene to that caue that the
Lo>rd paid well for Hie entertainnient.
The experience of His peoplIe -notv shows
thiat He still pays well.

In regard to the training of the young
by their parents, and iii direct efforts to
win themn to Christ, it doce îiot appear to,
your cominittee that tlîey have ground to
epealk with unqualified satisfaction. ;In
thie respect too, however, an improveni'ént
ie visible ini rany quartera.

IV' BibleClasses and Sabbathi Sohools
are rcndering valuable service iii almtoat
ail the congregations, and are gencrally
wel] sustained. Froni nîany of their
schools and bible classes young people
have passed into fulil communion with the
church. Your cornmittee rejoice to, know.
that the eminent capabilities of 'the Sab-
bath School for doing the highest spiritual
work are being thue practically realized
and recognized.

.V. The returne froin Sessions seenm to
show tlîat alnîost everywhere thé nenibere
and ailherentz of the churchi are growing
inýthe grace of liberality.

VI. In several congregatione special
services have been held and in al cases
with more or leus of blessing. In others
where there have been no special evan-
gelistie services there bas been good cvi-

dence of a specil ivork of greice, 11111Y
souls secking and inding the Way of Life.

Respectfully submnittcd,
W. Do.,ÀLD

Convener.

HOW TO TREAT CHILDREN.
Four good rffl es are given by Gertrude

R. Lewis iii the itro:
1. Do nut promise punielîmenit for a,

certain offence without gîvilg it, if need.
be, and dIo not delay it; fear as wcll as
hope deferrcd nrnketh tie hicart sick and.
the temper sour. Doniot refer to iLagaini,
and neyer Esend a child hungry to bcd for
any oflènce. IL is a crime againest the
child's hicalth and welfare.

2. Do not "lfil)" if you don't want your
chuld to do 0. i saw a child punished on
the second day cf April for tolling the
Ilwhite lie" lier eIders lhad told the day
before. 1Many a inother would be liorri-
ficd at hcingt thought uîîtruthful wbo doe
not hesitate to tell' a falsehood to get,
somcething away froîîî a child or pacify iL
wlhcn papa leaves. Do you suppose the
child doca not soon sec throughi your sub-
terfuges ?

3. Let the meîcrn and tv.mm in the bouse-
hold be strèngly defined, and do îîot force
generosity. Let exact justice coine first,
and insist onfly upon that, alwaye givîng
the child due appréciation for all ite littie
sacrifices.' A very good rule of division
was that adopted by Mvw sisters. One
dividcd and the other took lier choice.
Yen can reet assured there was niever a
candy more in one pile than the other,
and' nuch distrees of inind was savcd
thereby.

4. If yon want'your little boy te cor-
dis.Iy, deteet the little feîîow next door,
throwý the latter's virtuce ait bimi on every
occasion.

That was an-,arguiiient for prohlibition
wich even the drinker can appreciate,
which was inade by an Ohio drinking mnan
juet bc«ore the'l cîêction. in thait State. Hle
said: IlI have three boys. One of thern
is old cnough UQ diink, and je drinking.
Ré learned it inàa.àaloon. My prayer is
and *nxy vote shàil be cast, to, close the
saloons before injy other boys get into*
thern and geL te drinking; and I know-
scores and *scoresi of other drinking men
who are mixions as I arn te close the
saloons before the little boys reach thein. "
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frinibab.
LETTER FRROM MilS. MORTON.

The fullowitig is extractud1 froîn Il pri.
vite lutter anid iîot intended for pubhicit-
tion, but ire trust Mrs. Mortoni iill pardoni
the liberty takuîîl iui givinîg it to the public
aLs it la of initerest lu connulction with the
Work,. -Eu.

T rx'u, T R iNI-,- )î

Deur 3*fliss J1tqIre<jor:

I ]lave beun too long- inteunding to write
you and thirnk tààyself happy tu lie actually
iii the performiance of it. 0f ail the busy
tiîaies wu have evur lid thu at thîree
inoniths lias, I thîink, been the busiest.

On the first day o>f Noveînbcr I said to
Agies "Let us have al concert. " Agnies
saidi " Yes, lut uls," aund Mr. Morton ap-
proved, so> ire set Wo work, anîd on the 2Otlî
of 'oveiliber we 1usd it, aud realized $(;0
clear of epenses, as I nîlentionued to you
before. WVe ivere scarcely recovered froîîî
our exertions, wlîen ive hsd to begin pre-
parations for Cliristînas. 0f our exanîin-
ation snd treat aud the Goveinor's visit
on the 23rd Decemîber you will also have
heard. TMien the ordinary routine of
work aud letter-*riting lad Wo b;e kept ni)
ail the tirne, and our hoîîîework which got
pushed into a corner and( prcsented a
formiidable lieap had tu be dug out sud got
tlirougli with. At sat we are gettiuîg
into our usuai way, aud feci qu;te a sense
of relief.

Mr. and Mrp. MeLeod are 110Wv living iii
Tunapuna. Mr. McLeod bias not improved
in health, but lie keeps ouu, his teaching
'work with untiring energy aud z.îal.. it Io
a great loss Wu our Mision that lie hs. beeua
disabled froua pastoral work. ur young
mnen have benefited very iuch froun his
instruction. They are entitled now Wo a
furlougli, but wiil îîot venture'hoîîîe until
the weather begins Wu get warnî.

Mr. :McLeod slîareý with us soine nice
ckîthing lately? receivcd froin Steirn.
Wil you kindly say Wo any of the ladies
of that place you niay* happen to sec that
the articles were înost acceptable sud suit-
able in every way.

I wisi Wu thank the ladies of your Sew-
ing Oircle lu a special uîîaîîer for their
splendid box ofclotliuîig. You may knu"
that we were glad to get it iii tiune for the
Christuîss Treat whîeî 1 tel you tluit ten

Fel). 15, 86.

cinys beforu tlîu treat we did not, knioî
where ivo shoul look- for rewards forx thu
children. Tnie firbt tlîing, that mille t(>
baud was tlîirty.five large, CD gi <)oul
wall pictures, s;ent by a1 geîîtleillîuîn l
Scotland. Tlicîi Wvu boughit tito dozcui
suiall dolls and dressed theni ourselves,
a111( just four dîîys before the treat wu
rujoied over the. arrivai of your lîox.

The gariînunts wure the> iicest you havu
ever sent; iio improveuîeîîts îît.ed to bu
Suigstud this tiîuue. I wrote last year
not tu send so nîany skits îîd jlI hbî
for girls, and 1 noticed duit you Iiaid iiot
sent so îuiaîy. It was ail righit for the
preseîît au wu 1 ld IL iîuîîîùur on hand, but,
our numîbcr of girls iiiilcr inistruction lis
gruatly increilse(l. I woîîld, tiierefore, ask
yoit kiîidly tu suid at 141u-0r 1)1'(>)<)tli of
girls' garilnelts, ilîostly sili Biles. You
sec 1 am taking- it for grîuîted tlîat your
Circlu ivili continue its favorsJ.

WVu forwarded ecdi Missionary a parcel
witlioit iiiiy .dehiy, andl slirud oui own
witli Rev. Mr. Hundrie, as ire have slways.
donc. He does not require IL gruîit maiLIIy.
Ma'r. McLeod gave Iiima Boule1 too. It is il-
great faî'or to have theui divideci by your-
seives and tied up1 seplirately. i doni't
know how we could liave got tlirougli witli

were Bo pressed witli work fur the trust.
WVe uùsde tliree lunîidred littie itiusliin

«bags for tle sîveeties.* Tie boys '(toui' wni
wlîo hsad liolidays atthei tinie put the
strings iii t'heun. If we arc ail spared,
long enlougli for anoIitlher box ire would like
it W be sent esrier. Itshoîîld Uc slipped
off about thu first of October that thiere
naiglit be no0 uncertainty about our irettitilg
it, and if sny friends wlio are sendmg1
boxes would obser~ve this rie it would be
a great favor. Wc shîould thaîî krow iii
good tinlie wliat we liudt depenid uipon.
for Christinas rewsrds.

We have opiened two a fternoon.
sclîools. We ilih, therefore, have abiii-
dant use forourck'thinig tisiyeer. i hopu
you had as nch plessure in Building as
we had iii receiving it, sud plusse accept
outhanksansd good wislies for ail wlio
assisted wjti it.

Truly ypurs,

* Wheit Ms~aay wvak built,tiîe kîg(of~
13urnah), in ordér Wo tender it impregnable
burned seven young woiiien alive midur-
eaeh.of-its ëi(flit, -attis.
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MISS BLiACKADDER'S REPORT.
PîîîsNCF..ïOW,,i, Dec. 7, 1885.

Aaaother year ]las, swiftly passed away,
,yot wu cani look back aiîd see thiat sonie
g(o(t lias beeil accoîipliied, that soie
làuccesa lias attcnded the school work, andi
%vo arc tlîankfuh for the hîcaith anad strength
thiat lias beenl given 11s.

Sonie dear friends have beeni called froaîî
work. txa oîjoy sweet mast in lheaven, whiio
othier friends have been added to the ranks
-of those who pray for« the work and the
*workers.

1 liardly know hîow to, iiiake a report of
ehool work, interesting or profitable, the
-work is aiways the saine, the course of i-
struction is not o>f a vc-ry advanced char-
acter, and ls therefore iinonotonous.

Soîne of the pupils have made good pro-
grress in Englishi and iii Hindi. Lt, really
acouls strange, but it iq true, titechiilqreaî
care very littie about the Hindi, their tcwn
langnage, they prefer te) learni Enigii.

A good numnber passed the Governmnent
exantination. We find sonie trouble in
getting the children te pass the highier
standards. The parents think that iii one,
two, or at the inost, three years, ail know-
Iedge can be put in the braille of the
chiidren.

One niorning a coolie wolnan, canie and
told me she would itot sexid lier chuld, to
sohool any more, as lie hiad been in sohool
for three wceks and was stilli reading ini
the Firat Book!

Timies have beau duli this year, s0 we
have lied soine trouble in getting books
for the chidren. Somte of the parents
are too poor te buy books, others are too,
tstingy, and in tItis way progress -lias been
inîpeded; others again wilI giadly buy any
thing tue children require.

The naines of somne of our present
pupils have been added te the roll of the
church; al&)> sonie of tue older eues have
htad the -courmge-to, coule out front anîong
heathen fainiies, and be called Christians.

ài number'of our old pupits have beeî)
married, invitations have been kindly sent
to us, sonie of the weddings have beeîî in-~
teresting, othiers have been very grand.-ý

One of our girls wîo, was inarried two
vears ago caille in one day with a big, fat
baby, "lte let hi% grandinothier," as your
agent lias affectionateiy called, "see hiin."

At thie begimîling of the year Mr. Mc-
Leod appointed two of our advanîced pupils
a Monitors ini the Priîîcestewîi achiool;

one, a boy Abdool, a govd studezît azd a
usgeful. asis8tanit. We lîoped Al;dooi wouidl
have been very useful i the Master'R
work but God had other plans for his Hiid i
chîild,

Abdooi wanted to beconie a Christian
b)ut his Mohianinmedan, parents wouid niot
allow liiii to do so, stili Abdool loveci
Jesus and trusted in Christ for saivation.
The îanshîaken faith of the dear boy during
his iliness was9 realiy wonderful, no par-
entai displeasure, no cunning reasoning of
the Mohînnniadan priests cuuld shake Iiis
faith.

The otiier, lamne Annie Mena, grown
now to, wonîianhîood, is a communicant in
the churcli, and a consistent Christian.
Sie lias a very interesting class of chl-
dren iii the Suniday Sdhool, and assistas in
day schlooi.
ý.The three chuldren, or girls iii nîy liouse

ýare Annie Mena, Jessie Canipbe l, and
Eileîî Granthaun.

A very interesting ceremony took place
one Friday afternoon in August rast. The
chljdreti presented soutne gifts to Mrs. Ne-
Leod,* Mr. McLeod, and the littie boys,
Nornian and Harold. We liad sonie niusic,
recitations, readings, and conîpositions,
one by James Tulsi, npon boita, was very
amusing.

We have stili continued our correspon-
dence with those who are out in the wofld.
They often, write and tell -us that lettera
sent to, theni do theni good, aid- help to
keep alive their intereai iii things that re-
late to life eternal.

1 feel alinost discouraged about ny home
correspondence. I write Élany letters yet
few answers are returned, so the 1etters
muet go astrayi and neyer meach their des-
tination.

Mr. John Lewis of San Fernanîdo, kindly
sent nie a package of books and carde for
the scîjool ehildren. Principal Caldecott
of Codringtboî College, Barbadoes, kindly
sent a large nuraber of beautiful Christnas
harda tobe distributedainongtlîe4cilr.nI
Mr. H. B. Darling hasl given schot4ý'feàst;s,
as hie usuaally does. Misé Tearw6dd and1
Mns. McLàeod have kindiy assisted us in'
the-smngig

Doctor Hanmond has attended nîyself
and household with hie ilever failing ekili,
kindness, and generosity.

Ihiadl an attack of fever in Noveniber,
buta.m now ini ny usual hecalth. We are
glad to find -a good number of girls ini
school. It is so difficult, te get the parents
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to allow thocir daugliters te attend school
as thoy think tlat wvonen do net need any
cducation heyond that of boiling rico.
One vcry great drawback is the uncertain
attendanco of tlie Hindi chldren. They
ivili coino ont for a few weeks or mîoîîtls,
or peziliaps a year, thon we niay net see
tlî..,î for years, srnetinies never, k seeiiis
very haîra to deviso any plan to iiieet titis
difliculty, excopt te go ont and beg theni
to cole ii».

Many .tlanks to thoe who reienîber us
in letters and iii prayer. The fields are
truly white to the harvest, but the workers
are ofton wearied and discournged with tho
burden anid lîcat of the day.

Two hundrcd and eighit pupils have been
enrolled througli the year. Average at-
-tcndance.for the year, 119.

ANNiE L. M. BLAcKcAD»iER.

RICHMONP CUNGREGATION.

Front time te tinte we have given the
ltistery of soutne of our eider congregations.
We have here ene of the yotnngest:

The ]Richmonîd conMrgation in situated
in the suburba of Halifax and waa organ-
ized mn 1869. kt wpts originnted by the
Sabbath School Association iii connection
witli the Church of Scotland in Halifax.
Thougli à lias only had. ant existence of
eixtcen years, yet it insowîng te the earnest
zeal and untiring labors of a few individ-
uals Iliat it lias an existence at ail. JA
Sabbath School* was firat started in whiîch
the late Mr. Deuil, wlo was lest i» tho
ill.fsted steamer Citli of Bostmb, took an
active intereet. After a turne the little
Sabbath Sohool grew, and Richmond waa
eventumlly united with the North West
Arm and Goedwood, snd foriued iute a
cengrgation. Shortly after Mr. Wyllie's
settiement it became a separate congrega«!
tien, and the other two sections were
formed into a mission station. It new
aumbers forty familien and has-.réceived
aid frein the stupplernenting f uud eî'er
sinc e its auuaî Like the mnt of
t)ur %id receiving cqpîgregations it stands
high ini the rate of giving. It, contributes
$9.72 per cennient, and last year
raised for the sohenies of the churcli
-within $M0 of the amount received out of
Augfnentatien Fund.

'Vill tjie congregation ever beceme self-sustaining 7 Judging frein the favorable
auspices under which Mr. Ailan lias been
settled, it lookis as thougli the day miglit

net be far distant.. Therehlas beeitan iii-
creuse of oite hundred dollars iii the
attoetit of stipend paid. Soverat younig
tue» uew take part iii the exercises of the
prayer meeting and new life and vigor are
nîanifest. «%Vitli suclh tokens for good
surely under the labors of a 1Pastor of
considerable exporience arounld wtot lte
people have rallied, coupled with the
b esing of Heaven, there should be pro-
gress aîîd growth.

If our Augmentation achieine nurtures
Richmîond into a self-sustaining charge it
will afford anether illustration cf the grand
principle on whichi it is founided. The
strong shenld lielp the weak. Sote of
our congregations ini the lower provinces
would net te-day have their naies on. the
relieof the Maritime Synod hiad we t
acted on this noble principle whiich iB'
tiîoroughly Presbyterian. 'It is our earziest
pralyer tint a new era of prosperity nîay
no%; dawîî upon the Richnîn cengzrega-
tion and that it niay continue to grov and
increase. D.

IIHIS WORKMANSHIP."
Theedere Monod once mnade use cf this

beautiful illustration. Nie said: IIIf a
-piece uft iren coula, speak, wliat would iL
say? It would say, II arn black, 1 arn
cold, Ii arn lard.' Perfectly true. But

ptthat piece cf iron into the furnace
adwait amhile, and wiîat would it say ?

' The blackness is gene, and the coldness-
is gene, and the liardness is goi'-it bis
pased inteaà new experience. But if that
piece cf iron could speak, surely it would
pot glory in itself, because. tîte fire and
iron are two distinct things that romiain
distinct te, tlie last. If it coula glery it
would glory in the fire aud net iii itacîf-
in the fire that kept it a briglit iolten
nias. Se ini myseif I arn black, I arn celd,
and I arn liard, but if thie Lord takes pos-
n5sl9i of mny sbU, if Lam, filled withjçývè,.
if his Spirit fils niy beffng, the blaâkie~
wiil gý*, and the celdness will go, a1id the
liardnqss will go; and yet the-gàerydoefs
not beleng te me, but te, the Lord, wh.
keeps nie ini a sense of lis love,"

The love of Christ is like the blue sky
inte whicli you nîay see clearly, but tlie
.e 1 vastnes of wlich you cannot measure.
Itis',lik, the sea, inte wliose. besoi you

$

~*i ..U. ~'t
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RIGHT TO THE CROSS.

BY REV. TIIEODOIIE L. CUYLER.

The ciif office of preaciig is to point
meni towards Christ; anîd îîoit to Hii u niy
uts the Divinîe Mudel uf life, but as the
.Divine Siuibearer. Froni te iuîîuuîger of
Iktiîluiîeni onwaurd, uvety fuiotîîtep) of Jemis
11n0ved strutiglît towards tué croa. Mis
v. hole mission as a Savivur cunverged
thiere. After the baptisi of the Holy
Spirit decîddupun the Apostlus, thuir
key-note waus Christ crucified. P'aul ever
and everywiiere kept titis lit tite front;
%viiatever else lie oititted, lie ilever leaves
miut tite '' faititful saig" Ainid tue
clauiîors about the deinands of titis age
with its aduvatcedl culture, let uis neyer
forget titat its itigiîest deindis salration;
theint 113 preitciing tliat brings tuait boon
otf bootis, tue oniy preuciîng tuait silenceos
scoffers, aind conv'icts sinîtiers, anîd pro>-
clainis pardon to penitents, and saves souis,
is t ie preaciig tuait îîiîts straiglit to the
Cross As Dr. Maiciaren Iîappily says,

11,We dotî't nieed to pro> it, but sinîply to)
point ntet te it."

Spieciul services are now being lield in
ail directionts for te conversiout of souls
ini tite puiluit, in tîte prayetr-iteeting. anîd
iît the înquiry-rooin, we necd nover Le ait
a loss for a topie. The story of Caivary
neyer weatn ount. Satîtrate yourself witit
it if you waxit swveetnes . aiid--str-engtlî.
Tine gixdly Tennent mwas; once inisscd aftar
lus Sunday itnimig servite. His fainily
ivent ini search of liijun, and found iiiiiM a
ueighboring forest lyingi on the grottnd
weeping. They enquired the causeý of bis
tears. Hie teld thitn that after precacting
ont tue woutdrous love of Jesus iii tlie
Atteimett for sinniers, ho liad gone out
into the woods te meditate and pray. Hie

* got such a view of the transcendant love
<of ('qid it sendîîtg Hie Son and of tue love
tof Jeanis it dying for a bast world, thuit lie
mms utterly overwbeblned. The Cross of
Jeans brolce ii down. The antazing
gloty of it, tue swcetnes8s of it, the mîatch-
less mîajesty of it, sceemed te affect. liiii» as
it (lues the redeenîied wviîo gather around
the Tiirone. He could se no orne but

J.esus uutly." Hie soul %%as sin 'ing
Wuîi-tliy is the ýLini fict ucuix shîiL to

receive ail the paise, ail tue gl(>ry, atd
nll the hitoor for ýever aund ever! " ,

Frieuîd, if you are not yet a Chijsian
axi liîuuxest.iy %vaiit t< becouiîe toue,- lot nie
ài]IoW Y<,u tîne road It --ocs1 <irect]y..t4

the Ci-oss. First reacli that; it is the start-
ing point inito the oniy life mirth living,
and the starting-point for Heaven. is.
yur hueart liard ? There only can it be
inelted. Dues conscience condenin ? Yes;.
but forgiveniess cornes at the Cross. Dues.
sin tornnent? 1 1 une place only can thuit,
serpent lu killed: it is where Jusus dies.
to takie away sini. If He (lues not do it
for you, then you are lost; ifle does, you
are sav cd. He will do it the very ne-
muent tijat you suiTeltduredl heurt iîunc-tiy
cries out

Nothiing fil 111y hauud I >iug
Simply to Tiuy Cross I 1iî"

The only relief cornes tîtere. The ¶rsnt
srnile of God you will get ivili Le riglit
there, wh'en -you tire looking Up at your
bleeding Saviour. Into) your soul will
break-as the sun breaks into) the dark-
niess at da-a n nw LIPS. There:
will Le plenty of fighiting, and working,
and cliingi,, and duty-doing ail the way
onlward, but you will mardi through it al
a couujycror, if you only takze Jesus the
Omnipotent inito your Éoul..

O feilow-workers, pastois, teachers,
parent8, and ail who are longing to save
those you live-let us lift up the Cross.
AUl heavenl is pointing us thither; if the.
millions iii glory could send us a message,
would it itot Le " Beiold the Lamnb of
God who redeemes you by Hie biood" ?
Let us rally tu the Cross as ti4 conment
ground at which we eap lift, uiitýI prayer.
Let uis rally Io it as the only hope of a sin-
cursed world--as the only breakwater
against infidelityand the floodis of iniquity.
If the Cross of Calvary cannot save this
world-then it is gone! Everything else
invented by xnan's busy brain lias failed.
The Almiighty (bd bas hiung the destiny
of the huntan race on the Cross of Cadvary.
ur duty i» atri'iing te be saved snd to

save others, ail begins and ail centres
right, where the bleeding liaud of Jesus in
stretched out to welcome us.

"THE PROFMSOR'S Gîatsg"-by Annette
Lucile Noble, the author of UuderàShdier,
Otit of (lie Waii, tte., is a laite issue of the
Presbytetrian Board, and is sold by Mac-
Gregor & Kuiiglit, Halifax, the Agents of
the Bojard for Nova.Scotia, price $L.25; a
story -of two school-girls, tijeir honme III.
and achool life, their evil and their good.
Thiestory lias a gooxd moral aini and is wel
t >1<1.
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THE FAIMILY AT HOME. sures that are preper and righit for thona
Ile blesseth the habitation of the just.-Prov. EL Z3*, to enjoy. Let theni have thicir pets, thieir

playthings, and their childishi treasures
How very near te heaven is the honte unnmolestAd. Respect the trust they re-

-tlat lias the Spirit of the Lord pervading pose iii you ; nover betî'ay their ehildishi
tlîroujgh it. How beautîful thoc siglit cf confidences which te theui are sibetac
the fnmily whose inenibers love une an- gi-ont montent. Hcllp thein ii their
thier, and mnister uniselfishily to the wants schernes and plans, if they arc onlly
of the loved mes10 who belong tu it. 1'bubbles in the air." Dcn't bc afrnid cf

Howv blessed are the childreiî whose lovin<r vour children too well. Caress
parents fear the Lord and ceep) Ris coin- tlîent and show thern yen love thei. Ga-
nndinents, and train thieir little ones to ther theni in your ai-tus whieu thuy cviilC

revercuce and obey their Creatür and 'te you iii sorrow, and tell thein liolv yoiu.
Preserver. No nmtter liow humble tliat syinpathize ivith thein, and show them it
honte inay be, it is a happy one. way out cf their troubles. "As ene whcmi

The days of childhood quickly pnss his niether comiforteth," is eue of the
away; and our children grow jute mauheod most suggestive illustrations iii the Bible.
and womanhood before w-e are aware of it. Whien aà other friends fail, the inmther's
Mauy inothers think wl.ile their childreu heart is always open for the child te cornte
are too young te talke care cf *theinselves, înto ; eveu if he- bas %vauderedinutothe
and need constant care and attention, that paths cf sin, she receives in ammd minuits
it will be a relief te, have thern grow up his case te the uxother's (led.
and able te take care cf theinselves ; but Make the homne the dearest spot on ail
remnnber, de.-r young niothers who are the earth, then, while you have the opper-
singing your littie ones to sleep te,-niglit, tunity te do so. Let each member do his
and putrting theni iu their warin lieds se and her part teward making it full cf love-
near yeur e,.vn that you eau. lock at theni and gladuesa. The influence of such a
iu the nighit-tinie and kuew they are sale, homne atinosphere will go wlth the childrei
that tis is the happiest tinte and the ail through life, aud when they have homtes
s3alest tinie you wi]1 ever kuew. of their owu they will build thern oas tie:

",'The hapîdest tinie ln niy whohe life, " sanie foundations.
said a very grood niether, " were these Parents bannot be tee cheice cf the-
years when I couhd hcld ail niy childi-en honte aud its ininate. Keep briglit
in iuy arins." This geod niother was one weather in it by alway's preserving a cheer-
of the uxithers whose honte had been 'fui spirit ; eweas amid tbo trials ai chauge
broken up, and whose childi-en hiid been that nmay ceone to yôu.;«.
stattered, sonie in the West, and othérs 3May Ged b1mees an ~d enable uis te
in- the North, and oue wss across the make cur 'heaùes' the àbedes cf love aimd
oeeaai Teauptations aud dangers were peace aud good-wihl te i.-d
coatinuafly about-thern, sud she ceuld net
shield thein as she did lu tlae days cf their There, is an unseen battlefield
childhood. 1 f1 could nut carry themi Inlu yhmatrat
te the Lord lu prayer;" ehe added, " now %Vever huanau:bfg fresie
diat they are .away froint ie, 1 should be e B t woe cppey eirgerces nt,
very uuhappy. Wheu I awake lute Bunhr theyzerrst
night aud think cf .them. -1 lift niy heart The field is veiled from moitai sigltt,

--te Qo4 sud ask Hirarto gathertheni under 'Tie eaaly seean by One,
111ewlngs ; aud wheu 1 thiuk -of -them ýn Whe knuw*sishàu'e where victery lies
the daytimle, aud the flerce battie of hf e When each day's wcrk is dene.
le going on, aud I kuew they are lu the
thickest ýof the flght,-anud the eneay's
arTows are flying ail areund them, se, I Hep Bitters, whicli, as a iiedicanal
plead wit~h the Lord that He will lceep reniay, is widely advertlsed, is a. iighly
them frorn.,tenapttiou, and lie their shtield a4coholized*preparationi. Upon sualysis it
à~d buclcler." .. sh&7ws that eighty-flve parts in the huudred

.Make childhood 'iýQ pleasaut fer the are water, fourteen sud a haif parts alce-
chilclren that lu their miaturer ycar eh~ ho1,1leaviug eue-hundredth part ior hop
inay look back upon it as the happiest IexOt'ract. -4-l abstainers should uschew
tine iu the' r ]ive. 1)euy thein ne plea- Ithis dr ig-Sc«îcd Rcfrn-iiier.
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TW() KINDS 0F CARE.

St. Peter sa3.5: IlCasting ail your care
(nci>i l< )o I)ulliiii; for lie caretlî (meli)

îor yen." Thie first carc signiifies anixiety,
burdeai, soinetliig that divides thouglit
and harasses the soul. The second tare,
that wiiich God lias for us, signifies regard,
keeping us upon his lieart, restraixieth us
frontî ovii, foliowing us day hy day to, suc-
cor us iii our ignorance and weakaîess.

HOW totally unilike are tiiese two kinds
of care ! One is altogetiier unnecessary
and destructive. On the other liand,
God's care for us is a regard tlîat lus na-
ture mnust bear for uis so long as lie is
God, and is esseîîtially sav'ing and life-

giv iîg Wo tue whole univcrse. Ours is
the resuit' of a diseaacd nature. His care
is the briglîtness of infinite purity, the

outgusling of tender pity, the exp>enent
Ofhis great love, the ebject-lesson by
whicli lie instructs us i rigliteousness.

How blessed it is thnt we can rest our
weary souls un hinm! We necd flot wait
for preparation if we are only silîcere and
earnest. Let us contîe to Miin, even wliile
distracted and oppressed. His care for
us is, if possible, greater at sudh tintîes.
If we wait and suifer alone, our distresses
wiil becoine increasingiy grievous.

Nor are we Wo lay at his feet a pobrtion
of our heavier burdens only. Hia care ex-
tends Wo every tiîing, whetlîer of tenmporal
or spiritual interests. How nîany err just
liere!. Thcy seeni Wo think: that God does
not wisi Wo knobw. about the innunierable
littie perpiexities of their lives, and se, in
failing Wo embrace their full priviiege, con-
fidence inii ira is weak wlien tue deciier
trials are brouglît Wo his notice.

one tlîîng, Iiowever, iîîust never be for-
gotten, naini'y, Ged's care for lus children
dees not aiways deliver tlîeîî freinî trial.
lrhat, very care proposes to âeèunre théin per-
fection of character. Thîis &stý fi6t; and
zupremie obipet ýiii lus view. .Ve .tlis
Divine purpose cau lie best. attaiiïed,in
the wisdoii of God, througlî trial, lus
blessed care over us net only sanctions,
but eveai senda, the sharp, "torn" or pre-
pares the Ilfiery furnace." IlCasting all
your cars upon hini" is n&'t, therefore, to
insure exemption freont trying circuin-
stances, Rather, it ia te feel tie everst-
ing armas about un, te hear Mis words of
conîfort and promnise, and to knew that in
thia way the 'power cf Christ is the fruit
-of our earthly triai.

" IT IS MY BOY! "

Througli Rochester, N. Y., ria the
Genesee river, between steep axîd rocky
batiks. There are fails in the river and
dark recesses. One tiîne a gentlenai wio
iived iii the city liad just arrived on the
train. froîîu a jourauey. He '«M alixions te
zo ehlome and ineet luis wîfe and chldren.
Ïe was liurrying aioîig tieý streets witlî a

briglît vision of honte ii lis mîind, wlieaî
lie saw on the bank of the river a lot of
excited mîenî.

'IWl'hat is the amatter" lie sliouted.
Tiîey replied, "A boy is iii the wvater."
" Why don't yen save luini ? " he asked.
In a mîoment, throwing down his carpet-

bag and puiling off luis coat, lie jnmped
intu -tle streani, grasjed: the-boy -in - id
amins aîd struggled witli hifn te.tlîo shore,
and as lie wiped the water front his drip-
ping face and brushed back the hiair lie
exclainîed, "O 0 Od, it is my boy! "

He piunged, in for the boy cf soinebody
else and saved lus own. So we plunige
inte tîme waters of Chiristian self-denial,
laber, hardship, reproacli, seul-travail,
prayer, anxious entreaty; willing te spend
and be spent, taking ail risks, te save sonie
otlîer eue freon drewning in sin.and death,
and do net know wlîat a reflexive wave of
blessingwiii conte Wo our own seuls. In-
seeking te save ethers we sa-ve ourselves
and tiiose nîost dear t, us, while others,
tee selfisi o labor Wo save ether people's
children, ofteiu lese tiîeir own.

HE SIMPLY HA.D TO ASK.

"I was Wold lately by a young nian wlue
lîad been in Scotiand.", says Rev. C. H.
Spurgeen, " that hie caine one day Wo a
gate, wlieîu the gatekeeper's little girl rau
dow-n and shut it, %iyiaig, j Yowhime net,

~pay any. t i1 te pass yen à~t M
'Say, 6"Please& aiow nie Wo go thropg."
Tueyoung plan did as-be ..was dirrted,.
and sixuply repeated, '*Please alloW nie Wo
go tlîreugli.' and the gate was inuaiediately
epened. Thie owuer just wislied te pre-
serve the right e! entrance, that; waa aIL
Se sinuply 'Ask, and it shahl be given yen;
seek. and ye shail find; knock, and iii
shiai be opened untW yen."'

Thuere are 'weîuue bSý thousands, who
dread Wo liar at the dex)r the step that
once thriiled then with pleasure ;* anud
strong drink has doue it.
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THEODORE CUYLER'S CHOICE.

Dr. Cuylor's maine is a laousehold word
fin Brit4ini and Aniierica. Our roadere
have hiad in these pages rnuchi of hlis writ-
ing and %vill be interested iii the followiaag
bit of history froîaî the peu of his friond
Roi'. Newmian Hall, of Londfon:

" Theodore Cuyler caine of a fainily oif
lawyers. His father wvas a Justice of the
Pence and Surrogate at the age of twenty-
eighit, %vlien lie died, leaving Theodore,
ait the age of four years, to, the sole
gîrnrdianship and trailing of lais niother.
Hie grandfather also w-as a laiwyer, anid the
lira i vas widely known, wvith a large prac-
tice. To this it had been naturally de-
sircd by the father, grandfather, and
fainily tlmt the youag child should succoed.
Ro w~as bora to be a laI-tvyer, aaad already
hie îîost wa8 feathored. But froin hie
birth lais another lîad dedicated hiiai to the
service of the Temple. Hor îaîost earnost
prayor ivas that lie iiiglit bo a gooI nain-
ieter of Jesus Christ, ini however humable
a spiiore, ratiior thaîî occupy amy othor
position, liowevor lucrative and honorable.

Evory one k,-now the niotiieis wisla; but
ail condeanned lier for it, and reselved to,
thwart it. The grandlather said to, lier,
"I1 ain about to inake iny will. I have
the bost legal library in the country, and
ehiail leave it to Theodore if you miakie huai
a lawyer;7 but no books anad no inonoy if
you ilako hini a priest. AIl depende oni
you. 1 want your dccision at once."

It was a groat shock te the maother, but
she repliod, " I woûld not hlave laini be-
corne a priost of iny maakiaîg, but as far as
xny influence can operato. I hope lae wil
beconie a minister of the gospel."

Re replied, "Very well! Roenber,
1've noe books aaad no inonoy for priests."

She went te livo at Auburn, whero the
youthful Saînuel wae sent to echool. Hor
liret gift te Mui was a poeket Bible. Ho
was able to, read at four years of age. But
the niother was very anxious about tîxe
pecuniary nils for education, cast off as
she was by the faaaily, through wlaat thaoy
regarded as. hier obstinacy and blindness
te th childs interoste. But ehe was sus-
taiaaed hy the promaise, " Cominit thy way
tante the Lord and He will bring it te
pass." Whon the cloud was darkest the
grandfather died, arid by his will had put
Theodore ini the saine position as hii de-
ceased fatlier. Tliere was now no difficulty
in the way of education.

Wlien imie years (if ago Thlaooro, at-
teîaded sone I)retracted I)i4yer-.uieotiiag8
liold at tlae sclîool; aîad after one of thiese
said-"' Motlier, I've decided for Christ."
At that early age hoe nmade laie public con-
fession by inemaberslaip with the church.
WVhen sixteeai ho rnatriculated at Prince-
ton Cohlen-, w-bore ho rournined throe
years, aiià took laiinors. He %vas only
nineteen wt'len lie carne on lais first visit
te) Europe, to conmplete lais education by
foreigu travel. Bearaag introductions of
a higla order, lie waas recel ted by varieus
distinguislied mon, wîo, woa-e cliarnied
with the vivacious youtla, ovorflowing tvith
cultured curiosity and Yankee wit.
Dickense ani Carlyle %vere especially inter-
osted iii hlm, and showed huaii noe little
kindniess."

USES 0F ADNVERSITY.

A hunian being ivho has net labored
and grown weary, who has aaot sufféed
and despaired, je net liaif a maan. Hie
faculties are only in- the gristle. Tlioy
have aie teaaaper. They will not hold an
edge. Thero are great com-pensations for
the labors aaid trials of tlale short lifo.
WVe think thoîn hard to bear, and they
are grievous. But when tlaey grow out of
the confiict between good aîîd evil in the
naind they are rich in tlîeir rcwards. Tlîey
give a'tene and temiper te the seul which
can ho acquired in ne other way. They
lay tlae foundaticai for a superstructure of
life îvhich will remaiafiriaier than the bills,
and which. will rise above the level o.:
those who have k-nown no labo)r, no col)-
fluet, aaîd no sorrow. -Sel.

Net a dlay passes over thie eaxth but
aaaou and weiaien of no note do great deeds,
speak great words, and suifer noble sor-
rows. 0f these obscure hermes, philoso-
phers, and martyrs, the greator part wjl
nover ho known till tlaat heur wlaen îaaany
thiat were great shail be srnall, and the
eîuiall great.-ialcs Bca<le.

Dr. Scott, cf Rutlaerglen. Scotlaind, lia
iii a generous muiaaaer handed over a capi-
tal suna cf upwvzads of *6W,000 te the
Foreign Mission Conaîîîiittee of the Froe
Church, the annual interest of which suan
le te ho expeaîded on the Chiurch's liis-
siens in India aiîd Africa.
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A SLEEPING CHUROR.

b1r. D. L. Moody relates the following:
There was a littie story going the rounids
o)f tho Ainirican presas tliat made a great
imupresion 111)01 nie as4 a fatiier. A fatiier
took blis little child out inte the field oee
Sahbath, an 1 l-iy down under aL beautifuil
milady trou, it being a hot day. The littie
chiild ri about gathering wild fiowers and
littile bbldes of grass, auid corning te its
fîîtler and sayiîîg "Protty, pr-etty !" At
last the fathor fell aqleep), and -whilo lie
wvas sleepinig the littie cbild wandered

awîy. eVloî lie awoke lus fi-at tlîouglit
m-as, "Where is iny chiild 1" He looked
ail rounîd, but could not sue liiirn. Hie
slîouted at the top of luis voicu, and ail lie
heard was the echie of ]lis owîi voice. No
response. Tien going to a precipice sorne
distanice, lie looked down, and there upon
the rocks aîîd briars lie saiw the niangled
forni of bis loved clîild. lie ruslîed to
the spot, took up the lifelesa corpse, and
bugged it to luis bosoin, and accuaed liiin-
self of hein' thue inurderer of lus own
clîild. whrijle lie ~'sseepi, the clîild

]wandered ove tu rcpce.
thouiglit, as I rend that, what a picture

of the Churchi of God ! Eilow inany fathors
muid inothers, lîow niany Chîristiamn mn,
ai-o sleeping now, while, tlieir cluildremi
-walider eVer tue terrible precipice-it
-tbouamd tiirnus worse than tlîat precipice
-riglît into, the bottomîuieas pit of hiel!
Father, wliere is your boy to-niglit ? It
iuay be just out bore iii sonie public-lieuse ;
it nîay be, reeling tlîrouglh the streets. of

iomidon ; it umay bu, passing on down to a
*drikard's grave. Mo inuuuy fatiiors and
uuothers are thero lu London-yes, pray-
imîg Chiristians, too-whoe children are
-wiuildering away, while they are sluniber-
iiug and sleeping ? -la it net tinie that the

*Chiurchi of God slîould wake up amîd cone
to the hielp of the Lord as one muan, and
strivo to boat hack the dark waves of.
death thuat roll-through our streets, bear-
ing 'upon tlioir bosoin the neblest Young
muen wo ]lave ? 0, iny God, walce up the
Church, and lot uis trirn our liglits aud g
forth anid worlz for the kimigdomui of GUd!

Thîcre, are two thinga wluich will make
us happy' imu thia life, if we attend to thon).
The first is nover te vex ourselves about
what we caminot, liellp; and the second is
nover to vex (>Urslves about wvliat we an
lielu).

ONLY A STEP* TO HEAVEN.

I shîtil nover forgut onu suminur aftcr-
îuolon, wheen 1 Nvas pr-achlîig ini a village
obapel about thie joys of hieavum, tîat an
elderly lady sitting on miy riglît kept look-
iuig to Ille witli intense deliglît. Soine
puol)le's eyes gremîtly lielp tlîe preaclier.
A telegraplu g<)us on betweeiî us. Slie
seeuîed te say to me "Ble%% Go'd for
thiat. HowlI auj eujoyiig it !" She kep)t
driukimîg iii the trutb, and I poured out
more amîd moi-o precious tlîings about the
eternal kiugdoni and the siglît of tlieV Well-
Beloved, till 1 sawr what 1 tliougbit wvas a
strauge liglit pasa over lier face. I went
on, and those oyes ivere still fixcd on nie.
Slîu at still as a miarhle, figure, and I
stopped and Baid.: " Frienda, I thiuî
tli-at yon siste-over thiere is dea-d." They
said tbafit w-as eveuu so, and tlîey bore
lier away. Shxe hîd gone. Wliile I W:18
telliug of Iieaven, slie lîad gomue tliere ; aîîd
1 renenîber saying tIiat I wislîed bt li-ad
houa iny case as well as hors. It was
botter net, perbapa, for mauiy reasous;
b)ut O! iow Idid emîvy lier! I arnalways
lookiîg for tîe dayw-honii shallsee lier
again. I shiah kow tliose eyes. I ain
sure Islabah. I aluil recolect that face,
if in lîeaveu she is anytlîing hike whiat sie
%vas here, or hears auy marks ef identifica-
tien. 1 shahl not forget tlîat inwaî-d fol-
lews-.liip wluicli existed betweeuî a seul tlîat
stood ivit wings outspread for glory aîud
the poor preaclier wlîo wmstyu to talk
of tlîat wlîiclî hoe knew but little-of coin-
pared with hier. Well, well, it will soon
ho iy turu. Good nîght, poor world!1
It will soon ho your turn, and tlion you
shall say: "Goodl-niglit." «Let us inieut
in glory. Lot us- ineet iii glory, for Jesus
Chirist's sake. re-pugen

FOR THE DAYSPRISG AND 3iSSION.% SCHOOIS.

COLL.ECTED AT BLUX )EVTAN ICrOt. AND ACXSOW,

LY.DGED, BV RRqt'RST.

blam* Iialmîmah MeDougail
Rob;ert Perceli
Elizabeth Camopbell
MNargaret.Nt. M-Culloch
Jane Chishlm,

AT LITTLIK KIARBOR, FAST.

Llzzie R. Ballentitie' Card
Mar%* C. Yae-k*s
Chaisce Harbor Collection
Middle Section 4

5.05
3.ô5
2.65

~2.50

'5.07
2.92
2.03

- i*12.82
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AINERICAN SUNDAY SOL-OOL UNION
LIBRAR ES.

.1. Little I'eople's tictitre Library,
à0 vols.

2. Sunday Hour Library, 75 vols.
3. National Library No. 'l, 100 vols.
4. Graind Chioice Library, No. 1, 50O

vols.
.. Grand Chioice Library No. 12, 50O

vols.
6. (;ranil Clioice Library No. 3, 50

vols.
7. Crown Library, 50 vols.

$10.00
14.5à)0
25.00

20.50.

202.00

25.00
27-.50

Thiese Libraries are iii neat woodcn cases,
and will be founid bothi good and clîeap.

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD'S LAT'EST
WVORKS. *%

1. Hoine Making, by Rev J. R.
Miller

2. Roie M'hispers, by Rer. H. A.
INejsuni, D.D.

3. Corea Without and W'ithin
4. Scotland's Influence on Civiliza-

tion
e5. In Ilis Steps, by Prof. R. Miller,,

a book for Communicants
6. Womnaulhood Serinons, addressed

to W'oinei, cheap Paper Edj.

7. Chiurchi History hii brief, by Pr-of.
James Moffat, D.D.

$1.00

85
1.15

CI{EAP EDITIONS.
Englisli Stories for Childreîi, 12 as-

isorted Stories, Colored lIls.

FOR 1886.
Peloubet's Select Notes
Hlif Rours with the Lessons, being

forty.eighit Sermons by eîni-
naent Preachxers of United-
States..- Papief- eifitiou

Westnminster Question H-and Book

R
Linmail Type,
*Large.r 1

~EVISED BIBLES.
Cloth .0

Leatîxer 2.80

bIIÀeGnw-.Oit & KNIO.IIT,
125 Gýranville St., Halifax.

THE RJGHT STAND.

The Methodist Episcoral Churcli of tho
UTnited St.jtes is thoroughly and officially
pledged to prohibition. Tho Discipline
declares it tu be tho duty of the civil
<g&.-criiient to, prohilbit ail traffic iii alec-
ho0io drin1ks. At the 111t General Con1-
ferenco tliis declaintion was indorsed, and
the follo%%inc', addition was mîade :"«V
are unalteralîy opposed to tho -etactnet
of laws tlîat propose by license, taxing or
otherwise, to regulate the drink traffic,
because they provide for its continuance
and afford no protection against itagravages.
Woe hold that the proper attitude of
Christians toward tlîîs traffic is one of un-
comiproinislngr opposition ; and while w~e
do not presuie to dictate to Our people as
to tlioir political affiliations. we do express
the opinion that they should not permit
thenîselves to be controlled by party
organizations that are îuanaged iii the
interest 'of the liquor traffic. ",

It is well at tinies tu refresli one's self
and strengthien one's faith withi figures hike
these. A Japanese chronicle : 1.859, *ar-
rivai of the first Protestant mnissionaries;
18W6, after seven years,. only one baptisi;
1872,ý Janiuary-tutn native Christians;
187 2, blarcli lO-the first JapWi chui-cli
organi7ation of eleven nien ; M~5, there
are 120 Protestant churches, withi nearry
8,000 nienîbers. In Tolcio, the capital,
alone, tl.ire areý twenty-inie churches and
2,2î79 nienibers.

Ever y true Clhristian life needz its daily
"sient tiîîîe," wlîen ail shall be still, when

the busy activitie8 of other Ixours shall
cease, ejnd whieii the lîeart, ini oly huslî,
shall commune with (.'od. One of. the
greatest neede of Christian life to-day is
the revival of devotion. Ours is îiot an
age*of prayer so. znuch as of work. The
tendency is to action rather than. W wor-
ship-to 'busy. toil rather -.tho.n to «quiet
àitting at the' "Saviour's feet; to commune
with.

PresbyterianismI in Bernmuda lias a very
ancient history. . It was firat introduced
into the islids in 1012 by Georgti Keith,
a Scotclînian, whiea the country wîs ruled
by a conipany of Virginia, adventurera.
Nowwe have two conigreg.ations in Ber-
inuda.
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SYMPATHY. within oftener, and bu not satisfied with
the polisli which is onily iii outwvard ap-

You do not know lîow eliglit ait expres- pearance. oiCltcnae
sion oif syînpathy is a source of streii th . oo htcm
and relief. G? to your friend in 18

trob], eenifyouca sa nthng; AN UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER.
write to, hiixu, if you can only tell hin tlîît
you shaie bis sufferig. Ingenious aîW Dr. Fiinois %Vayland said :-'" WVliex a.
tuxnpts to explain to huai that lie is pro- i ait becoîneira iniber of-Clirist's society,
babyexa erating the greatncss of tI hheeigcetoHl hsh

citaiityt t ]asfallen uipon inu, and yte
over]uokin considerations thiat uxiglît liats app)relieiisioii by faith of the sacrifice

ies ni itewiIrbbyprdc whichi Christ lias iade for lus redemlption.
rcssenrnen(t. es wvi1fl thoatlie kous The incarnate Suit of God gave hinmself ulp
reabt it tHeu youl dol tandlek witliout any3 reservation for Muin, axxd b)ore,moc rebunitues thimpertine, dtliatIou lis sins ia hlis own bodly on the tree.arc resiiiituos, mperinetsacriligi- What eau lue (Io te testify his gratitudefo

0115, in youfr atteilts te ieiiuure tie ex- love sucli as tîjis ? Instinctively, lie sur-
act limiitao his grief. WVhîat lie wni srendors hiinîsel, ail tbat bu lias, for tixne
not your ingenious philosopliy, but just a and fo>r eternity, to his Redeenier. lHe
tuuch of your lîeart. Sonte pieople have yields hiniself up te, Christ, tlîat he mnay
vihat uuay be called the gîft of sylnPatliy, be iw'lolky ,forîned in his likeness. His
aTud a cbarining gift it is. Easily, natural- amiio ienceforth is te, obey every coin-
ly, wvitbout effort, tlîey respond, to îill the nabiton hit n nhshml ine
changing circuinstances and iiioodt of tiiose (Ioaso Christi and ive lus hbl ane
aotT fhin They hav tei fo t The object for which Christ lived and diedisrosof teîr frueîxs, and~ a flooil of and rose again is the objeet for wbich lie
sîunlighit for their joys.-C7ti-istiait .dro- lives. He lias beconie a nuemiber of that
-cale. body of which Christ is the hiead, axud the

vit-ility whicu afiniates tlîe head aiuiuiates.
THE LIGHT WITIIIN. the reinotest extreinity. Christ dwells iii

1 his heaxt by faith, a soul within his seul,
Lis it over been a part of your work te incitinglhiini te copy the exaniple wlîiclu

ceanse «titl polisli a laînp chinuuxiey ? If 50, lie set before us wvhen he was inan.ifest iii
lbn you can scarcely have failcd te notice tîxe flesh. Such is the înould inte which
liow easily deceived one is as to wheu 'the the btliever is cast."
work is t, orough and conuplete. WVe look
at the glass, and -it seerns quite bright atd
cleîxr, witlî not a blur or bleinisx. But A MOTHER'S MI1STA4KE.
~Vait tili evening cones, and the bright
flamne is lighted within. Ali, how îuany a A correspondent at a distance tells tlîis
bhîr before unseen, how xîuany a bleniisli sad story: " There ils uiow living iii thuis
iiiinoticed, how inuch less clear and staixi- county ait vctogenarian who relates tbe
lems than it appeared in the orduiary day- foll>wlii circunastaxce: -She was called
Iight! to Attendà tîxe last ilînes of lier sont, wlu>

And is it not just so, with the beart ? died within two miles of lier, Hie huad
We brigîteu it hastily, as it were. witu beexi a prosperous miai iii worldly illatters
the usual daily devotions and inîperfect -niarried the daughiter of a proininent
sclf-exarninfation, and glancing at it think judge, and had accunjulated, considerablé
it does well enoughi. But when. sonething ne*uus. Hie bcad, however, ilever been.
8s1iddenly t4nuches a muatchî te the wick of concerned. nîuch about religions inatters.
cunscieuce withia, and there flines up the He wvas racked and tonented with paifi.
clear. steady light of God's pure law, how and realized that the end was nigh.
inamy a blur, aîud spot uncleauised, hou' IlMother,' lie said, ' you tauglit ne how
inaay a stain stands forth revealed, ob- te live sand get on iii tlie world, but-you.
scuring the perfect hîoliness wliich shiuuld did not teacl ime how to die; uiow 1 ai
shiiue forth iii those wlîo are as ligluts ini lost. ' 'Oh! lîow it wruiug iny hce. - ' she
tbe world. would add witlî bitter tears. They baried

Then, if we would know when our work hin with in ground for hope, su, far -a J
us pure aud perfect, let us lighit that flime knowv.


